Medical Student Section Report

The Spring MSSNY MSS meeting was held on Saturday, February 11th in Westbury, NY. Approximately 40 students were in attendance. For the second year now we had a joint meeting with the RFS and YPS which allowed for some terrific programming. We had speakers on financial planning for physicians and on telemedicine/tele health. We held elections for the 2017 to 2018 governing council as well as our task forces and committees. Results are included below.

MSS Governing Council
MSS Chair - Antoinette Esce (Rochester) antoinette_esce@urmc.rochester.edu
MSS Vice Chair – Erin Duffy (Stony Brook) erin.duffy@stonybrookmedicine.edu
MSS Secretary – Rishi Thaker (Touro Middletown) - rkthaker@gmail.com
MSS Councilor – effective April 2017 – Pratistha Koirala (Einstein) pratistha.koirala@med.einstein.yu.edu

Committees Chairs:
Legislative Awareness Co-Chairs
Sean O’Keefe (Einstein) - sokeefe@mail.einstein.yu.edu
Brandon Chavez (Touro Harlem) - bchavez@student.touro.edu
Community Service Co-Chairs
Puneet Dhillon (Touro Harlem) - pdhillon2@student.touro.edu
Shreyans Sanghi (NYIT) - ssanghvi@nyit.edu (currently not a MSSNY member)
Electronic Communications
Corin Kinkhabwala (Einstein) - ckinkhab@mail.einstein.yu.edu
Task Force Chairs
Educational Issues
Anisha Chava (Jacobs School of Med Buffalo) - Anishach@buffalo.edu
Parth Trivedi (Icahn School of Med at Mt Sinai) - parth.trivedi@icahn.mssm.edu
Public Health
Ruchi Shah (Stony Brook) - ruchi.shah@stonybrookmedicine.edu
Tushara Surapaneni (Einstein) - tsurapan@mail.einstein.yu.edu
Health Care Reform
Henry Greyner-Almeida (Jacobs School of Med Buffalo) - hgreyner@buffalo.edu
Yongsoo(Peter) Joo (Rochester) - Yongsoo.joo@urmc.rochester.edu
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